
n. c. peters. F. J. FITZGR

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER

RAI.E 9 LK TO

R. C. Peters & Company,
GROUND FLOOR BLDG.

BARGAINS VACANT PROPERTY.
13H 60 loin, Wilcox mill., adjacent to grain elevator site $150 up.

2 full lot In Kllhy Flare- - 1,01) each.
34 tt. H. lriHit. in nnd Chicago i,001. .
6i ft. H. .6.h and M. South oma ha

fclft B. W. for. snd Harney sil, 46 by by lJfi. 1 block from car line, surrounded
by romn of b ft homi In ihe Nv . Kaninm district; owner has been haloing
at S.ijoi, but orders us in c'.oai out at mice at 2.K'Jit.

787 )2 by 150 N. V. Cor. 3)jih and Cm, flm-s- t available location for a fine home In
the cltv; It sold within 30 wl take $'j.5nu.

TWELVE NICE HOMES OFFERED FOR QUICK
767 Small house, barn, well, shrubbery", rhadn and fruit trees $600.

house; coat build; close to street car; nonresident aayk close
out at $1,&U.

737 rooms, good barn, lot 6) by 127V4, south front. 28th and Caldwell $1,800.
modern except furnace, K. trout, full lot $2,200.

4Vrnnm, modern except 19. n stieei north of lavenworth $2,300.
844 all modern, finish, Junt been rtpapered and lepalnted; 8.

front, 40th ami Seward (.1.0 0.
26 modern except furnace, good barn, nice rhade and lawn, 27th and Ham-

ilton street 13,1141. ,
$fA modern, new house, and Myrtle avenue P.ooo.

40 One 4 and one m.Kicrn house, well located, in South will rent for
$40; If sold soon will take 43.500.

6.H modern, arid burn, I'M feet 8. frontage In Dundee. A bargain at $3,101.
t.74 modern, cement vsalk and steps. K. front lot, 2Sth at., south of Mason.
H modern, E. front, )t 75 by 149, 2nih and Jackson 4,5u0.

FRUIT, FARM AND RANCHES.
&r,9 (S acres adjoining Council Muffs, 20 ac
8o6 45 acres i'i mile 8. V . of h inrvnce, h

25 acres under cultivation, 6 aires of
spring In pasture 16 per acre.
11 acres fine farm land In Buffalo coti
ltd) acres well Uiul In v ashl

H8 32) acres, house, barn, ehedd, h
tlvatlon-$13,5- 00.

293 Vi acres well Improved, Stanton coun
91610 quarter aectlona, good hay and pas

1,240 acres, all flue, needed, bottom Ianrange land the best of Improvements,
improvements; large minis, granary,
this for the vhIiih of deeded land
Short time, $25,ono; purchaser can buy
from Hot Springs and miles trom B

Tlin
F.8TATK.

CAMERON.

BEE

IN

workshop,

Improved

We haVe large tracts the most fertile farming, fruit,
rice, lands in eastern Kansas, Tennessee, Mississippi,

Louisiana, Oklahoma and Texas. If you are contemplating a
trip to the south or southwest do not to write or call on us
for descriptive phamplets of this wouderful southwest coun-
try;, climate excellent and soil unsurpassed. Investigate while
you can purchase at first price. Very low rates on excursion
dates.

We have California fruit and farm lands for sale. Ark for particulars.
LI$t your property with us for quick sale, have the buyers.

R. C. PETERS & COMPANY, GROUND FLOOR BEE BLD'G.
RE

REAL ESTATE RARQAIN3.
Ala., Clarke Co., 1IJ) A. and ltnpts.; 600 A.

iimDer. cement deposits.
Ala., Vlnemont, cottage, 2 lots, 10 A. fruit

land.
Ark., Baxter Co., I'iO A.; impts.; mining:

dint
Ark., Miller Co., 240 A. and lmpts.

Cleveland Co., 2K0 A. and lmpts.
Hawaii, Honolulu, line modern res. and

grounds, Wilder Ave.; desirable location.
Cnl., Tehama Co., 2 tracts, 14 A. fruit land.
Bun Francisco, 2 bldRS. (3 flats), 22d Ht.
Cal., Bnnta Monica, 4 cottages,, restaurant.
Cal., San Diego Co., 6 A. impd. lemon

grove. ,
Cal., Fresno Co., fl0 A. land; adapted to

grain, alfalfa and erasing.
Cal., Kern Co., lit A. poultry ranch.
Cal., San Diego Co., 35 A. fruit ranch.
Can., Anna., nr. Gfjrnslioro, 100 A; t lmpts.
Colo., Morrison, 8--r. res. and S lots.
Conn., New Co., 190 A. ecipd. farm.
Cor.n., New London Co., 100 A and lmpts.
Conn... Tolland Co.. 100 A and lmpts.
Conn., Killlngly, 10-- r. res. and lot.
Del., near Beaford, 60 A. and lmpts.
D. C., Takoma Park, lb-- r. res. and I A.
Fla., Lemon City, 21-- r. hotel and lot.1
Fla., Brevard Co., 5,000 A. land.

near Lawtcy, ,7 A. fruit and truck
farm.

Fla., Jacksonville, furnished and lot.
Oa., Fitzgerald, r. cottage and 4 lots.
III., Carllnvllle, good r. res. and 2 A.
Chicago, Washington Heights, 10 fine lots.

11., Madison Co., 1M A. and lmpts..
11., adjoining McLeansboro, tine 95 A. farm.

Chicago, S lots, Kid St. and Essex Ave.
Chicago, Beverly Hills, 2 good bldg. lots.
Chicago, Edison Park, bldg. lot.
Chicago, res. and lot, Wabaah Ave
Chicago, Lake, tins hldg. lot, Ashland Ave.
la., Osceola C.O., fine farm,. 314 A. and

Impts. .

Kan., Douglas Co., 180 A. and lmpts.. . .

Kan., Jewell Co., cattle ranch, 312 A.
Ky Nlcholasvllle, 4 good bldg. lots.
Mass., Franklin Co., fine. 100 A. farm, est.

milk route; near Charlemont.
Mass., B, Framlngham, good bldg. lot.
Mass.. nr. Sterling, 28 A.- - and lmpts.
Mass., nr. Concord, country res., and 18 A.
Mass., Hampshire Co., 20 A. and Impts.
Mass., Hampshire Co.. 300 A. and lmpts.
Mass., Loomister, 12-- r. res., A. '

Mass., Maiden, modern 11-- r. rea. and lot.
Mass., Plttsrteld. res. and lot, Park St.
Mich., Livingston Co., 120 A. and lmpts.
Mich.. Sanilac Co 180 A. and impts.
Minn., Co., 200 A. and Impts.
Minneapolis, fine bus. lot, 13th Ave., N.
Mo., Kansas City, 3 Jots, Mt. Evsnston add.
Mont., Flathead Co., 100 A. timber land.
Mont, Cascade Co., eqpd. ranch 180 A.
Neb., Washington Co., good 200 A. farm.
Nob., Knox Co.. 310 A. and lmpts.
N. J.. Asbury Park, modern r. rea.
N. J., North Plalntleld. 13 bldg. Jota.
N. J., Mill villa, 2 rea. and 5 lots.
N. J., pleasantvllle, r. res and 5 lota.
N. Y., Ulster Co., 4S A and Impts.
N. Y., Oneida Co.. 116 A. and lmpts.
N. Y.. Saratoga Co., 125 A. and lmpts.
N. Y., Candor, rea. and 3 A. land.
N. T.. Ontario Co., 17S A. and lmpts.
Brooklyn, 2 bus. lots, 4Sth St. and lfith Ava.
N. C, Wilson. res. and grounds,
N. C, Rowan Co., 250 A. and Impts.
N. IV, Kidder Co.. 320 A. and Impts.
J Tt Ward fn. Mo A and .

lmots.r . i . .
L.. Williams 4jo., reunquuiiiineui un

A. homeataad. ...
N. D.. Morton Co.. 4H0 A. grain lnnrt.
O., Columbua, modern 12-- r. res., Gilbert St.
Ohio, Vinton Co., ltrj A. and impts.
Ohio, Union Co.. good 193 A. farm.
Ohio, nr. Wooster. 97 A.- and Impts.
Ohio. nr. Wadsworth. t9 A. and Impts.
Ohio, Wellington, modern 10-- r. res. and lot.
Ohio, Chtlllcothe, -- r. res. and lot.
Ohio, Ashtabula, fine tnfg. alte 19 A.
Ore Clatsop Co., 61 A. farm and stock,
pa.. Port Clinton, fine hotel property.
T. Fuliin Co.. 32 A. and impts.
T Mortsromery Co.. fine country ebtate

i, A mln. from Phlla.
Pa., Monroe Co., eopd. farm 400 A. In Po-oo-

MU.; suitable for club or boarding
house.pa.. York Co,. 14 A. truck farm.

Pa. .nr. Pottstown. 119 A. and Impts,
Pa, Chester Co., S A. and Impts.
Pa., Monroe Co.. 126 A. and lmpts.
t. u.nh.im. double res. and lot.
8. C., Berkeley Co., rice and cotton planta

tion. 1.11-- 8 A., mi. river irino.i q,,ii n. Ittl A. fertile land.
Tenn'.'. Cumberland Co , T A. timber land.
Tex., Hardin Co., 32 lots, oil lnnd.
Tex., El Paso Co.. 45 A. and Imnts.
Vt.. Parre. 3 bid, lots. Franklin St.
Vt. Windham Co., 60 A. and lmpts.
v suburban to Richmond, modern 10-- r.

res. and W A. land.
Va.. Blaftord Co., 4a2 A. mineral, (copper)

Vaa.nFront Royal, modern res., 7H A.
Wash., nr. Tacoma, res. and 8 A. on lake.
Wis., nr Milwaukee. A : truck farm
Wis., Madison. r. res., 2 lots. Riuwvll St.
Wis., Fond-du-la- c Co., 0 A.
Wis., Adams Co., 10 A. and lmpts.

McEnroe Co KS A. eqpd.
W. M. 08TRANDER. N..A. Bid .

RE 421 lox

Tukey 6k Son,
Clifton Hill House

.We offer 4?08 Grant St. for $1.. This
la a neat six-roo- m cottage with city water
and gas. Newly painted. South front and
east slope. In good neighborhood. It Is
vacant now and ready to move Into at
one.

'A- - P. TUKEY 80N, 5 BOARD OF
TRADE. RE-2KJ- 14-

new cottage; lot 49x127 ft.; only
one block from car line; cost one year
ago, owner wishes to leave tuwu
and will sell for $7oi. t!) tatih and bal-
ance $14 per mouth. Bemis, 1'I"U Blo k.

RK6os 14

Buys one of the best build-
ing lots in Bemis Park. Paved
street. Lot 50x150. '

U. LANDER YOU, 443 Board of Trade.
iiK-3- 41) 1;

rxt-r.Kit- KL) farm dmln tile layer, tolay i.u ru.ln tan, a, drv d'.sKing. CallMonday. Am hoi, Lou & Trui i'o.,
M. I. Life hlii. . 1.-4.- U
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res of fruit, 15 acre of timber $155 an acre.
oiiKe, barn, cribs and other outbuildings,
timber, 10 acres of fruit, all under ftno;
nty. north of Kearney $10 per acre,
ngton Co., 4 miles from Hlalr 125 per acre,
off houe, windmill; mostly all under cul- -

ty $35 per acre.
ture land. Holt Co. $600 per quarter lection.
d, 1,0(10 acre leased land, 15,36J acres of
consisting of 2 good houaes. all modern

sheds, mill, storage tanks. We can sell
and throw In the balance. Price for a
stock If dealrert. This la located 7 mile

uffalo Gap, South Dakota.

HOUSES FOR, SALE
$6,600.00 for tilO Park ave., house, In

tirst-cla- ss condition, newly painted and
new plumbing; lot 75x140 feet, east front
on Park ave. and west frontage on 8oth
St.; aspnait paved streer,. permanent side-
walk; improvements alone cost $M,0O0.00;

house now vacant, and immediate posses-
sion can be given.
mxi.uu xor ijb a. mm si., nouse,
modern except furnace; Just north of
!avenworth st.

$2,7hO.00 for house on 40th St., near
Nicholas St.; all modern except furnace
east front, on asphalt paved street and
on car line: a fine location.

$2,300.00 for 30t 8. iflth st., new cot-
tage, modern .except furnace; just north
or v inton st.

$2.1M.O0 for 1111 N. 18th St., cottago.
all modern except furnace, In good con
ditlon:. within walking distance.

$2,100.00 for 2504 St. Mary's ave..
cottage, good condition, south front; fine
location and desirable neighborhood.

$1,300.00 for 2614 Bristol St.. cottage,
. city water and gas In Kitchen; In first-cla- ss

condition, on paved street; all taxes
and specials paid In full; a neat little
home at a reasonable price.

tl.ZiO.OO for 8421 Burt St., cottage,
city writer, sewer and cistern gas In
kitchen; haa nice lawn, fine shade, near
two car lines; lot 80x169 feet; a sightly lo
cation

GEORGE & COMPANY,
, ; ltOL Farnara St. .

- . RE-6-07 U

FARM AND RANCH.

LANDS.
Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado

and Wyoming. 50c to 52 per
acre for ranches. $ J to $12 for
good farm lands. One-ten- th

cash. Write for particulars to
B. A. McALLASTER,

Land Commissioner, Union Pacific R. R
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

RE

WE HAVE 40 acres and completely fur
nished cottage at Estes Park. Colo., very
healthy location, In the mountains; owner
win maae (iuick sale at ii,uo, wnicn lavery cheap. K. C. PETUKS & CO.,
Ground Floor, Bee bldg. RE 619 15

COOD cottage; gas, city water, cis
tern; oarn; nne anaae ireea; corner lot
located near 2tith aud Boulevard; price,
ll.bbO. Bemls, Paxtou Block. RE 609 15

ENGLISH & CO. Paxton Bl'k
MUST GO AT ONCE

9 room modern residence in
west Farnam district.

$1,800.00
RE-M- S40 21

BOMB LOTS In West Farnam District,
which can be had at a bargain by parties
woo inmn uuBiiiesa.

$l,0u0 fur new live-roo- cottage, convenlen
to nth st. car line; a chance for a home.

$l.aw, 2xlM corner, one block north ofr arnam si.
81 m for a fine building lot. Inside 40th St.

West Farnam. District, about 90 feetfrontage.
$2.oo, good lot on 33d ave., north of Farnam.
17,000 for residence at 86th. near Farnam,

iront, narawooa nnisn, etc.
$S6,0ii0 for improved, centrally located bust

ness property; annual rental, 14,200.
Ij6,oio for (Kixisj on Farnam, near 6th St.,a sure ennuirh baraaln.
WYMAN SHR1VER CO., N. Y. LIFE BLO.

RE 497 la
6 K041MS; city water, bath, gas: brick aide

walk; paved street; all paid for; cement
Fioewaia in yara; large uurn; nice lawnrlose to car; only $l,Su0; $100 down andna lance F--t per month with low interest.
tsemis, raxion Ulock. K 610 16

W. H. GATES,
617 N. Y. Life. Thone 1294.

$l,OM.OO 7 rooms. hou', on t7th,
near Corby.

$l,Ui0.0O Small cottage and lot. 48x12, south
ironi. lays nice, ant unruca.

81.2H0 00 and barn, rent $15.00

$1,300 00 cottage, 321S Webster, and
rouno iiuxiav.

$l,5(.i0 Oo -- roora house and lot, 83x140; 1843 N,
imii, near urace.

Il.tiiO do house, barn and sheds
shade trees; lot luO feet front. Emmet
street, weal or 4t!i.

$1.760.uo new cottage at 3823 N. 17th
ground HCxliin.

$3,760.40 barn, shade trees
lot iixl40, east front, one of the best loca
Hons on South loth Bt.

$4uo CO will buy 66x140 south front on W.b- -
ster, near 43d.

xiao.uo tor 40x140 east iront on z?a, near
Hurdette strett.

$775(i0 fur 6uxl.'7 on Miami, Just east of
nti. naa sewer. Hti irfi 15

$200
For I acres north of Florence; this Is Just

like stealing It. Hastings 4k Heyden, 610--
611 N. x . Life. RE 471 16

ACRES.
20 acres 8 miles from Florence; 8 acres In

timber; only KiO per acre; Just the pi
for chickens and fruit.

40 acres roiling 1 mil. with timber; 11 miles
from Council Bluffs, la.; a snap at
rouia make it an re piece.

Call or write 611 New York Life Building.
RE 464 It

Hol'ttfcJ and lots In ari parts of city; also
a re property and turn lands. The U.
Davis Co., Room tV bee Ltda--

BUY A BARGAIN.
Do It Now.

HOUSES AND LOTS.
$4.500 10-- r. modern house and harn, east

frnn corner, one block from Hans-co- m

park, both streets paved and
paid In full; owned by an estate
and must be sold.

$J,250 2cottages, one r. and modern
except furnace, 4 blocks from court
house: annual rental $402.

$2360 modern, except furnace, east
front, near lianscom park on paved
street.

$2,S00 Cottage with large rooms, mod
ern except furnace; close in ana very
desirable.

$2:250 r. modern, except furnace, on 19th
street boulevard, double frontage; a
bis baraaln.

$1,800 r. cottage a ad large lot on B. 16th
st, worm w.soo.

$1,00 Nice 7- -r. house and full lot In Pop-
pleton park; essy terms.

$1,200 Two r. cottas-e- s near Ames nve.
$1,000 One hslf acre and r. cottage nicely

iocs ted: a nne place ior raising
chickens.

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS.
300 5ftxl2S, fine lot In Dundee.
4i m it 12H, Pratt and I7st street.
6oO 50x140, double frontage on boulevard,

near Manderson street.
90050x80. corner In Hanacom Flaoe.

$1,000 ox 127, on Parker and 27th, street
paved, permanent sidewalk and
sewer, water and gas connections
made to lot line; want an offer.

$1,50060x166, Sftth v. near Joslyn man-
sion; street paved and paid In full.

$2,60043x143, east front on 34th street near
Fnrnam.

IF NONE OF THERE BVIT t HAVE
OTHER BAROAlNJi IN EVERT PART
OF THE CITY. DON'T BUT VNTIL,
YOU BEE MY TIST. LIST YOUR
PROPERTY WITH MB FOR QUICK
BALES.

JOHN W. ROBBINS,
1802 FARNAM ST.

RE 484 15

-- ROOM house; gas, electric light, hot and
cold water, bath; east front; in good lo-
cality; price, $2,000: $M0 down and balance
to suit, lie mis, paxton uiock.

RE 611 16

THE Bacramento Valley, California, Is pic
turesque, healthful and productive, no
snow or Ice, richeat soil, abundant water,
direct transportation everywhere, advan-
tages of modern Bacramento City, local
or eastern markets and every Inducement
to settlers and Investors. Produces every-
thing grown from New England to Flor-
ida. All products reach highest perfec-
tion and mature early. Write for ofncln.1
Illustrated booklets containing California
Information and descriptions; also sta-
tistics on all fruit and agricultural sub-
ject . to Chamber of Commerce, 14 J Ht.,
Bacramento, CaL RE 445 15x

frt noo 6 N. 18th St., large double
nouse, rooms on eacn sine, wiin su moa-er- n

conveniences. Rents for $0 per
month, and always rented. Owner wants
an offer.

$.t, 0002710-271- 8 Parker St., ( rooms esch,
soutn iront: rents lor xau per montn;
street paved and paid for. Make us an
offer.

82.400 1431 N. 19th et.. nice cottage.
modern except furnace; nice yara, Darn;
walking distance.

$2,300 2M3 Davenport St., 6 rooms, except
furnace, nne lawn, anaae; boulevard will
run across the street.

$3,000 all modern cottage, on Pop- -
ave., just being completed, Btreetfueton and paid for. This will make a

nice home for somebody.
tl.SOo house on South 10th It., mod

ern except xurnace.
LOTS.

$l10o0-N- lce lot on 26th St., just south of
Poppieton ave.; street is paved ana paid..... iA. rw197

$900 Lot on Poppleton ave., near 27th St.;
permanent waia ana an improvements
tiald for.

$1.00 On 81st street, between Paclflo and
foppieton ave.; pavea. owner win sen
on monthly navmentfl.

$000 Corner 27th and Pierce, nice shade
trees.

$550 Buys nice lot on 27th street.
mil oinun tir.Ku uij.

RE 441 IS

I CAW sell your real estate or business, no
matter wnat Kind or wnere locatea: send
description: state price. Geo. N. Orear,
Marshall, Mo. RE

ALFALFA and surgar beet farm, 3,051
acres, for $30.1x7. Republican Valley land,
two miles from town: 700 acres under
cultivation;' some wheat on this land this
year made 44 bushels per acre; five sets
of Improvements. Weber 4V Frrls. Lin-
coln, Neb. RE 437 15

HOMES FOR BALE.
Nice modern house; full 66 ft. lot,

near High Bohool only $4,260.
Nice cottare on 22d Bt., south of Leaven-

worth. Price $1,900, on terms.
Call or write 611 New York Life Building.

KK 463 la

DO YOU WANT TO
SELL A FARM?

II you WBRI 10 sell B irni T rmivii itt
the farmers and stock raisers about It. Tl
best way to reach them la through

THE
TWENTIETH CENTURY

FARMER
This agricultural weekly goes to 46,000

homes ot farmers and stock raisers, ao If
you have a good piece of land to sell at a
reasonable urloe yon will find a buyer
among them. The cost of an advertisement
Is small I cents per word in small type or

per men it set in large type.
THE TWbNTIETH CEN1URY FARMER,

OMAHA, NEB.
RE-8-28

SALINE county took first prise at Ne--
uru.Ha iair; Bargains in iarms, x to
870 per acre; Vi section of valley land In
Dawson county very cheap at $7,8u0. F.
U. Johnson, University Place. Neb.

RE M888 20

FOR BALE, twelve-acr- e fruit farm at
Braldentown, Florida; water front, young
orange and banana grove, and good bouse.
Address Lock Box tat. Qiltner, Neb.

RE 196

c- - Williamson Co., g.na.K.
RiS-- 54

- When You Writ
to Advertisers

remember It only takes an extra stroke or
two of the pen to mention the fact that you
saw the ad In The Bee--

Mi 'ST BE BOLD AT ONCE ON EASY
TERMS, A NEW, MODERN
HOUSE, EABT FRONT; FULL LOT.
ON GRADE. PHONE B 860.

KE-M- 308 It

$2.400 New six-roo- m house at 8715 Leaven-
worth; modern except furnace; corner lot:
7 feet frvnt; car line pasa door; $4u0
cash, balance eaay payments at 8 per cent.
Telephone 27. RE 4mm

MODERN house In Walnut Hill.
only $1.8C0: full lot; south front. Bemls,
Patton Block. RE 613 16

FARMS FOR SALE.
800 acres 10 miles from South Omaha, all

bottom land, 150 acres cultivation, bal-
ance pasture: Improved; Mi per acre.

M acres 8 miles west of city near Dodge
st. road; a very choice tract of land.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
.1601 Farnam st.

RE-M- auS 18

81 ACRES Improved land adjoining river
norm oi r lorence, .,uuu. oemis, raxton
Block. RE 616 16

D. V- - SHOLES CO.
721-- 2 N. Y. Life. Tel. 49.

t 760-2- 318 So. 27th; 70x115 ft.; t rooms; bar-
gain.

t 8Ti0 Northwest corner 27th av. and Yates;
8 rooms: city water; corner; 30xlw
ft. SNAP.
Southeast corner 41st and California;
6 rooms, bath, large barn; lot faixllO
ft. Will submit $750 cash.

$1,0002940 Arbor st ; 60xlJ8 ft.; 4 rooms, new;
sewer, water snd gas; S no cash,
balance monthly. Decided SNAP.

$1,300 8M2 Parker St.: 6oxl ft.; 7 rooms; l--
story; water snd eas. CHEAP.

$1,8002477 Ersklne St.; 4Sxli0 ft.; 7 rooms: J.
story; $.100 cash, balance monthly.

$2,000 2W2 Pierce St.; 30xlK3 ft.: NEW 8--
room house; sewer, water and gas;
ulckel plumbing; porcelain bath. Very
choice.

$1,760-3- 330 So. 19th st.: 50x127 ft.; I rooms;
sewer, water snd gas.

$2,2603019 Chics go St.; rooms, modern ex-
cept furnace. CHEAP.

$2,100 4207 Cuming; 7 rooms; bath, rlty
water and a as".

$2,60020(14! Miami; rooms, modern except
furnace.

$2,800 SWW Hamilton St.; 60x99 ft.; 8 rooms,
modern except furnace.

$2,6001918 Bo. S3d; 60x140 ft.; 6 rooms; block
from car; beautiful lot; paving ana
rjermanent walk paid. CHOICE.

$2,6003716 Leavenworth St.; 6 rooms, mod
ern but furnace: vnxiiz. uakuais.

$3,8001603 Georgia av.; 60x100 ft.; 8 rooms,
modern. Very cheap.

$5,500 2fith and Farnam; 10 rooms, steam
heat.

26th near Csss; 12 rooms: solid stone
front; hot water heat: oak flnlah first
and second floors. Price $7,000, but
will consider $fi,250 cash.

$7,0001622 Georgia av.; 60x150 ft.: finest hot
water heating plant; very best plumb-
ing; large rooms. Reasonable offer
iinn.li1.rpn

$7,000 86th near Farnam; 10 rooms, strictly
modern; OBK parquet nnora; ohk im-Is- h:

oak book cases built In: beauti-
fully arranged; good barn. The best
West Farnam bargain on the mar-v- ..

$10,000 brick and stone, slate roof.
residence ana nam, wiin oo-i- i. mi,
desirable location. Cost over $30,000.

811,000-T- ho DICKINSON HOUSE, 1002 Park
av.; 10 room, strictly modern; ele-
gant barn: big sacrifice sale.

VACANT.
B.000Oxl20 ft.; 31st and Cass; beautiful

lot; high, sightly, on grade; very
cheap; choice location.

$3,600 Corner 3fith and Jackson; 66x137 ft.;
very choice. CHEAP.

$5,00067x165 ft.: opposite Klrkendnll, Gal-
lagher & Manderson; east front. Very

' select.
$3,75060x165 ft.; Joining above. v

INVESTMENT.
Brick block; 1 block from postofflce; rent-

ing $3,400 per year: price, $23,000. Take
one-thi-rd In clear Income property, bal-
ance to suit.

FARMS-RANCH- ES

891 acres Stanton Co.; very highly Im-

proved: best bnrn In the county; part
of It Elkhorn bottom, balance rolling;
exceptional fine stock farm;, $45 per
acre. This la a bargain.

225 acres Lancaster Co.; Joining good
town; highly improved: $66 per acre.

153 acre 4 miles from Council Bluffs; nne
bottom land, well Improved, good or-

chard; price for quick sale reduced
to FHI per acre. nujimuui aim in
cently sold lor $100 per acre.

6G0 acres Dawson Co.; under irrigation;
105 acres alfalfa; 146 acres fall wheat;
paid-u- p water right: well Improved;
nearly 2,000 tons of feed raised on place
this year; take eastern Nebraska lurm

4,600 acres Lincoln ' Co' Neb.; all under
fence; i,io uwu iuuu,
leases from private parties; nominal
rent; well Improved; cut about 1.000

tons hay; fine ranch. Price. $3.50 per
.or. for deeded land.

Want a Home?
BUY IT NOW.

Payments or Cash.
2904 Decatur t, 8 rooms $1,000.

2907 Charles sL, I rooms $750.

2810 Miami at.. 6 rooms $1,000.

2711 Burdette t., 4; roome850. -

1707 8. 10th t., 6 rooms 81.803.

1619 Locust st, 7 rooms $1,800.

2421 Wirt at., rooms $1,800.
1 4 T AMiist at ' 7

Four houses on 15th at, south of Vinton
81,200 each.

Modern brick bouse. renU for $1,440 per
year, first class-811,0- 00.

W. T. GRAHAM,
Bee Building.

RE 284 11

FREE homes; send stamp for map
of Rosebud reservation, giving full Infor-
mation. D. W. Forbes, boneaieel, B. D.

RE 4147

ALL about North Dakota and where to buy
lands cheap; doavriptlve folder andf;ood sent tree; Tellable representatives

wanted. Whitney at Wnaelock, 13 Broad-
way, Fargo, N. D. RE 9&1

RANCH and farm lands for sale by the
Lnlon Paclflo Railroad company. B. A.
McAUaater, land commissioner. Union
Pauillo headquarters, Omaha, Neb.

RB-5- 61

cottage, 23d and Mason sts., $1,500;
easy terms if desired. Bemls, Paxton
Block. - RE 618 16

Vacant Property
$750 buys a fine building lot ltw feet deep,

on grade, having south front on. Burt
street. Just west of 24th street.

GEORGfc & COMPANY,
1601' Farnam st. .

RE MAU6 17

v $ ACRES
Well Improved, on Calhoun road, north of

lorence; 2 acres in fruit, xi.OmO. Hastings
4 Heyden, 610-6- U N. Y. Life.

RE-M- 471 IS

On Easy Payments
8050.00-Dou- ble house, lot 60x128. 2017 Martha.
$675.00 house, $721 Ohio st.
$760.004 rooms, lot 80x168. 2tii Pierce.
fauo.OO cottage, 34uU Mason.
850.00 4 rooms, lot 60x124 , 8015 Charles.
8M 00 cottage, 2424 Burdette.
$1,260 7 rooms, full lot, 8518 N. 27th st.

GARVIN BROS., ltk4 Farnam st.
RE-M- 470

LOTS. LOTS. LOTS.
Plenty ot good building lots near Miller

park and close to Fort Omaha; also sev-
eral very desirable lots near 2ith and
Fort St.; $100 to $oi0; $6 down and $6 per
month. Join the procession and get a
home. Bemls, Paxton Block. RE 614 IS

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
Two frame houses, 6 rooms each, lot

33x140, Dug and 910 tytckory St.; city
water and sewer; rent for $J5 a
month. Price $1,850

Neat cottage and good lot, 2528 Blnney
at., city water 1,100

Three houses and lot, 66x140; 1620-16-

and 1624 N. 21st St.; city water and
sewer; rent for $27 a month. Price.. 2,350

The best house In Koutitxe . place:
everything modern; lot 124x124; good
barn; paved street; 18.4 Wirt st--
Price 1400

Modern house and good barn,
2210 Poppleton ave., lot 40x168, street
paved; will sell for $,000

THOMAS BRENNAN,
3v9 S. !3( h st.

RE 476 15

BEK Chris Boyar before buying 22d and
Cuming. 'Phone 2049. RE M404 D14

Payne Investment Co.
First Floor N. Y. Life

Building.
We want you to look st the following

properties. If you don't find what you
want pome snd see us. We have a lnrge
list of properties In all parts of the city,
both Improved and unimnrnved, which we
will be alad to tell you about.

6 A neat cottag". with well,
cistern and bsrn, one block from the
South Omaha car line on 17th near Dorcas,
Price, $kO. Easy Terms.

542" A neat cottage, with bath,
toilet, hot snd cold water, cistern, pump
In the house, gas. cemented cellar, coal
bins, etc., good barn, chicken yard, full
lot, with nice shade trees, on the J4th
street car line. Price, 32.00. It will pay
you to see It If you are looking for a
house of this kind.

5300 4)n 2th near Woolworth. lot ROxIRi,
nice shade trees east front, mod-
ern cottage. Trice, $2,350.

6235 In Walnut Hill, two blocks from the
car line, south front, full lot,
house, modern except furnace. Price,
$?.7oo. The owner is anxious to sell.

1310 In the west Fsrnam district, nesr
the new 83d street boulevard, a
house, with gas, bath, furnace and cellar
under the entire htfuse. Price, $2."00.

6172 In Bemls Park, a new cottage,
ail modern, rriee, z.wi. is,ssy terms.

1911 On Pierce, near 26th. a house
wun v rooms, quite large, soum ironi,
lot 40x180. Price, $2.S00. It is a good bar-
gain.

VACANT.
A benuttful lot on 84th street snd Lincoln

boulevard. 60x200 feet, south front, nice
shade trees, only $1,200.

In the west Farnam district, two fine lots,
only 150 feet from the West Farnam
street car line, east front, nice neighbor-
hood, which the owner Is anxious to sell.
Price, $3,800,

PAYNE 1NTESTMENT CO.
First Floor New York Life Building

Telephone 1781.
RE 482 15

THIS IS THE YEAR
to buy a home
of your own.
It should be the beginning
of a new era
In the money
and home affairs if many.
Do not pay rent another year
when you can buy of us

A ?-ro- om House
and full : lot
for $850f
$100 .down and
$12. per month.

We have made several people
happy this way in the past
few weeks. Particulars
cheerfully given. We have
other sixes.

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON CO.
U. S. National Bank Bldg.

RE-6- 00 15

800 A4RES near South Omaha; price very
nesaonable; well improved, iiemis, rax
ton Block. RE-45-14 15

USINESS CHANCES & TRADES.
Wholesale bus. Omaha, est, 10 yrs., paying

$2,600 net. Price, $.i,ooo.
New stock gen. mdse., Butler co.; Inv.

$7,000, sell for $6,000 In ten days or con-
sider nart lnnd at invoice nrlce.

$3,000 drug stock In western Iowa, paying
well. 10 per cent off for quick sale.
$4,5o0 drug stock good Nebraska town, pay-

ing $3,000 per year.
$2,750, well equipped machine shop and

foundry In city 4,000 to 5,000 pop., splendid
opening, account owners health.

,ainr acie rancu (.uam, cuuui;, in j mm.
well Improved, for good stock general
merchandise, all hard soil, cheap at $8
per acre.
820 acres Harlan co., well improved, for
aeneral merchandise.

Faying hotel, 18 rooms. In good town Burt
co., ncd., lease ana rur. i,zou; ior small
bus. In Omaha.

160 acres good Hayes co., Neb., land for
grocery stock; put In some cash.

$1,800 stock of millinery and ladles' shoes
gooa lowa town, ior ii.txu, .

560 acres Dawson co.. Neb., under Irrlga
tlon. well Ipmroved, 105 acres alfalfa, 145
aores fall wheat, all fine land, paid up
water right. Take part in good eastern
Neb. farm.
LIST YOUR BARGAINS WITH US

FOR QUICK SALE OR TRADE.
SHOLES-ARMSTRON- G CO.

723 N. Y. Life, Tel. 49.
RE 502 15

Do It Now !

By buying one of these:
Four-roo- m cottage; city water in house;

not far out; lot 84x120; 3860.

7 rooms; newly papered and painted; nice
lull lot; 89th and Decatur; $1,100.

6 rooms; water, bath, gas, sewer; nearly
new; near motor; immi.

rooms, new; water, bath, gas, sewer; near
motor; clou in; z,uuo.

8 rooms; water, bath, gas, aewer, full lot;
excellent repair; three mucus irora car
nam car; $2,300.

T rooms: city water, barn, full lot; ahade
and fruit trees; near motor; would lake
some trade; see me about price.

Complete modern house of 7 room, east
front, on capuoi urn; row.

Elegant modern home facing lianscom
park; If sold soon, $8,000.

W. A. SPENCER,
' 626 New York Life.

RE474 13

ACRE LOTS, near Krug's Pink, $m
10 acres east of lienBou. $1,700.
13 acres northwest, $2,260.
73 unm lir.r.roved. BalLV county, $5,600.
an aorea 1. ir".les from Omaha P. O., W.fOO.
120 acres t Klk City, $7,200.'
LOTS HOi'SEH, FLATS, tSTORES, ALL

JOHN N. FRENZER. OPP. OLD P. O,
RE 483 16

FOR SALE House and lot, southeast
front; fine shade; reasonable If taken at
once. 3102 Marc y. no, rai w.

160 acres Improved, In Jefferson county
$40 per acre.

40 acres in Mills county. Iowa, near GIen
wood; under cultivation; good orchard
$100 per acre.
20 acres in Mills county, Iowa, near Glen
wonH X10 tier acre.

160 acres In Frontier county, Nebraska $6
per acre.

820 acres In Ouster county, Nebraska $8.50
per acre.

CITY PROPERTY.
house, lot Sox 1:7. Charles aL, be

tween 31(1 and 33d $650.
hou.'e, 2Mb. ave. and Ruggles; food

sised lot $1,400
house, Charles street, between 82d

and 83d; lot 23x127 4750.
modern house, lot 100x150 $6,0OX

VACANT LOTS
Bth and Burt sts., 5Cxl5o $l.luO.
87th and Baxatoaa. luoxl27 ViU.

Several other nieces of ritslrable property.
CHRI3 BOYER.

22d and Cuming. ' PI1 one 2048.
RE K3 lj

ANOTHER BNAP FOR SOMEBODY.
800-ac- farm. 4 miles from Lynch. Boyd

county, Neb., 82 acres cropped, 80 acres
pasture. 20 acres young timber. 20 acres
upisnd hay; running stream of water- - ao 1

black loam; small orchard; new dwelling.
Price, $J0 per acre. J. B. Piuer, 6! I Bee

bldg., Omaha, Neb. RE 463 15

REAL ESTATE IN FAVOR.
From American Investments.

If your eyes are ojien to the happening of events, you will observe that there
haa been of late a great impulse in the direction of investing in real estate loans.
One big life insurance company in New York City, having more industrials in its
financial maw than its policy holders approve of, last month in a single day rushed
into the market and bellowed for $1,000,000 of realty mortgages, of which it had been
making all sorts of fun in years past. That's always the case; in squally seasons
real estate and the mortgage thereon blossom like Eden's rose. And it's because the
earth is guileless, honest and free from deception. Moreover, the wicked promoter
cannot steal it.

11

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
Your moirey Invested In Omaha property

Is the best and safest Investment you can
make.

1 lOl'SES.
$s10 for a house at 2Mb and Pratt;

full lot.
$l,wio tor a house at 31(0 Burt: haa

large lot frhMdo feet; nice lawn and shadetrees; close to car; newly painted and pa-
pered.

$l,6(i0 for a good house, at ISth and
Urace streets.

$2,joo for a well built house; modern,
on ueorgla ave., close to lianscom park;
has nice ahade: nn naved street.

$2,WO buys a nw modern houre st 27th andljke streets; lies high and sightly, east
front: near Dodire car line.

$3,600 buys a good all modern house
at aisi ana l'oppleton ave. Elegant neigh-
borhood.

BCILDINQ IjOTS.
XW for s full south front lot on corner 3,;th
and Dodee.

$550 buys a full lot, 60x150, at 34th and Burt
streets,

$850 for a full south front lot on Maple,
near 24)th alrect.

$3,ii0 for a lot. fronting on 24th
street and running through to 24th ave.
near St. Mary's avenue. Both paved
streets; has small house; a fine location
for double brick flats.

$475 buys a fine lot on Blnney, close
to ltitn street; facing new proposed park.

RANCH
2,500-ac- re ranch near Maxwell. In Lincoln

county, Neb., on mnln line of 1". P. Hv.j
20 miles from North Platte: 200 seres will
produce alfalfa. In the Platte river val-
ley; 300 acres smooth farming land; bal-
ance rolling, with nne grass soil; Is good,
no sand; Improvements consist of an

house, frame, log barn, 3cxK0; gran-
ary, 30x110; 6 miles fencing: cow shed. 25x
100; feed lots and corral: good well, wind-
mills, and large cemented cistern; water
pipes to barn and corral: 100 acres tim-
ber. Belongs to an estate and must be
cleared out.

These are only a few of the many bargains
we nave, tan and get otners. open Mon-
day evenings from 8 to 10 p. m

HASTINGS HKYDEN.
610-6- N. Y. l ife Bldg.

RE 451 15

CITIZENS
Of Adjacent Towns Look
ing for Omaha Investments.

OMAHA REAL ESTATE
GOOD AS WHEAT.

The following are a few ot what we have
to offer:

Paraer, near 29th, 6 rooms, $1,600.
So. Omaha, 6 rooms, large lot, $1,800.
Miami, near Hid. H rooms. Dorcelaln bath.

$1,800.
Mapie, near rcd, e rooms, nice lot. iz.3uo.
Bpauldiiig, near 27th, 8 rooms, $15(0.
Looust, near ISth, 7 rooms, nice, $2,6n0.
Ames ave., near 25th, 6 rooms, new, $2,800.
Maple St., 2217-1- want offer.
Near Luke, n 22d, 7 rooms, fine; $3.3.A
Douglas St., 2566-- double house, f4,5uO.
West Harney, new, first clnss, $4,750.
On South 10th, near Hickory, large house

and cottage, fronting 10th St., and two cot-
tages fronting 8th St.; get particulars.

et. Mary s aver, near 2isi, v rooms, fu.MO.
Business building, 3 story, excellent loca

tion; pays over 6 per cent, net price $50,000.
UiNIMFKUVtU:

Oood west front lot on 35th. near Burt.
$600.

Boutn rront, on Burt, near 35th, $1,000.
Two south front lota on Dodae. near 35th.

$3,000.
Choice corner. 3fith and Jackson (two lots

adjoining sold recently); price $3,500; noth
ing nner.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
HiO Farnam street.

RE-M- 480 17

FOR SALE, house, all modern, on
Heorgla ave., in good repair; taxes all
paid. Including paving. 612 N. Y. Life.

RE 191 15x

WEST Farnam home, 10 rooms, modern.
large grounds, fi.wu. n 17 Patterson biK.

RE 490 16

NEW COTTAGE. FIVE ROOMS.
East front, modern, trees, 8008 S. 20th st,

$2,300.00.
cottage. $900 at 2009 Center street.

Good building lots close In. $500 to $750.
noora ii, Patterson uiock.

RE 489 15

TEMPTATIONS FOR INVESTORS.
Lot 65x120, east front, m house, on

22d at. near Poppleton ave., close to where
the elevator will be built. $2,500.00.

Lot, 50x140, south front, paved st. and side
walk, 8 or s room nouse, city water ana
bath, sewer, close to Slat, and Mason
StS.. XZ.30U.OU.

house, south front, on Capitol' ave.
and 25th St.. 83.600.00.

Five houses, east front, close
to schools and street cars; brings In In-
come of $100.00 per month; a bargain at
XS.WU.OK.

J. A. LOVGREN,
436-- 7 Paxton Block, Omaha.

RE M 4X7 21

FOR RENT HOI SKS.

PAYNE-BOSTWIC- & CO., choice houses.
3 Now York Life Bldg. 'Phone 1016.

D-- 603

BEVERAL good houses, $10 to $18. Chris
Boyer, d aud Cuming. 'Phone 2049.

NEW modern house. Immediate
possession given. j. N. Marsh, phone
2110. 446 Board of Trade. D 1

FOR RENT, 7 room house. 1827 N. 18th.
D-- 6J6

WE MOVE Pianos. Maggard Van k Btor
age Co., Tel. ltini. Office, 1718 Webster sL

TO MOVE right get Omaha Van Storage
Co., offlc 1511ft Farnam, or Tela. iuit-tu- j.

It CUV

FOR RENT, house, 2603 Woolworth
Ave., U per month; possession given Oc-
tober 17. Apply to Mel Lai, care Dally
News omce. --ai

FOR RENT, house, city water, gas.
furnace, all modern, on para ave, j.

houee. city water, 3124 Maaon St. '

C. M. ttaenmaon, 4J0-S- 1 paxton uiock.
D M&46

FOR RENT Seven-roo- m cottage, large
yard. In good condition. Wm. K. Potter,
tec. u8 Brown block. U4

GOOD modern house, furnished, $26
per month; 4460 Farnam st. Harrison at
Morton, 812-1- 3 N. Y. Lite. Tel 314.

D 200 15

4221 Patrick avenue. $10.
4129 Orant street. 3i00.
A. P. TUKEY fc BON, 444-4- 46 Board of

Trade. I 2a- -ls

HOUSES. Insurance. Rlngwalt, Barker Bile

uni ICPQ n all parts of the etty. ThetlUUOLO o. F. Davla Co.. 608 Bee Bldg.r. . ....

FOR RENT, ten-roo- house, modern, and
barn. In West Farnam district. Win.
Patter. Roc., No. 303 Brown Bik.

D 601

UnilCCC In all carta of the city.
"WUJLJ feu 4k Co.. Bee Bldg.

D 4!;

AXPIWl'll addition. modern, well
built, $25. 114 Lake St. Vix

GOOD HOUSE.'! FORRENT.
tfi64 Harney, : lodern, 133.
U3 8. 85th ave.. 7 roor.is, $.15.
6.i8 Park ave., 8 roon s. modern, 832 50.
2121 Spruce, 8 rooms, bath. $22 50.
led Jackson, 6 roon", bath. $:5. .

jh:, Fraiikliii, 1 roor.,4. lawn. $16.
3)09 Maple. 6 rooms, city water, $7.
2bu7 Dupuut, 8 rooms, city water, $3 50

GARVIN BROS., 1004 FARNAM ST.
D-2- 97 II

MOVE
In one of our handsome colleges,

water, gas. enamel sina, prick walus
near 24ih car; $14.

ERNEST SWEET, C13 N. Y. L. Tel. 1472.
D 80J

FOR RENT, house. 1128 Martha st
D 2Sfl 15x

$123318 Parker, 4 rooms, cltv water.
$141142 8. 8oth, 8 rooms, bath, cloaet.
$124116 N. 16th, 4 rooms, city water.
1 want more houses; good tenants.

WALLACE, bruWD block.
30C 15

house, city water in kitchen, "bsrn
X lots, fruit, near school; sod rcpulr. 4V
Grand ave. D 119 15x

"6 DAVENPORT. 10 rooma, modern except
furnace, barn, 8'io.

812 Parke Ave., 7 rooms, modern except
lurnace, jz w.

W. Farnam Smith 4 Co., 1320 Farnam St
343

4?--1 Psrlck Avenue $10.
412 Grant Street $lti
A. P TUKEY . SON, 414 Hi Bwd of

Trade. VZA 14

modern hmiw. rlccly furnished,
two blinks north of High richool; leas
till next June i."i(K fci month.

W. Farnam Smith A ..., 1.U0 Farnam St,

FOR RENT, seven-roo- hoi sc. moderl
with exception of furnace. jn: N 2U
St., South Omaha. Kx

FOR It EXT Ten room house, nil modern
steam neat and open plumhli'K, at 8'th
and California. Inquire of I'.'ii i"b.

D 46N lix
COTTAOK. for small family. $

24 Blondo. Inquire 607 N. lth.
D-4- 01 15

cottage, 22C Ohio. $roo; stortr.
windows uiul door, sheds, cistern, city
water, g.'is for rnnee. E. II. Murtls. 24j
Bristol. Tel. Red2xS. 1 442 lRx

7 ACRES near Olbson, houe..$ 8(4
Near k.xth and Maple, cottage. PV4
Sl7 8. lth si., 5 roms 6.)
Near 15th and Corbv, 2 rnnnn 6 0)

CHAH. E WILLIAMSON CO..
Room 23, V. 8. NAT. BANK I11.PO

D-4- S9 15

FOR RENT, new house, city water,
sewer snd gns. n40 Arbor and "AM

D. V. SHOLES CO., 722 N. Y.
Life. Tel. 4!. , D6ol 15

312 N. 3ST9 ST., m house, Kplendt.l
location, will rent in present condition

' fol $16 per month or will make modern
for A- -l tenant.

920 N. 2tith St.. cottage, city water,
barn, etc., $15.

2115 N. 27th st., house, newty re-
paired, $14.

6(123 N. 24th St., a fine -- room cottage, mod- -
crn except furnace. $1S.

2os Emmet !t.. an elegant house,
porcelain batn. toilet, mnrhle lavatory,
gas, furnace, bnrn, on car line, $.'7.50.

2iio Pt. Marv's sve., nil moderrt
house, walking distance, $30.

2613 Templeton ave.. a new house,
modern except furnace, $1.

"VIS Dewev nve.. flat, modern. V.
2M7 Iiewrv ave., flat, modern, f

Ifwfv nve. fiat, modern, $9.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.. Main Floor.

N. y. Lite Hldg. i ai id

PAYNE, BOSTWICK & CO.
2607 Cass st., 4 rooms, city water, newly

papered and painted throughout, $12.50.
424 Dorcas, 6 rooms, good well, only $4.
313 W. HKth, 6 rooms, city water ann gas, in

A- -l ahnnp choice neluhhorhood. 815.
2310 Michigan ave., 6 rooms, city water, fo:-,-

TA 8. 18th. 5 rooms, city water, closet and
bnth, close In, $1S.

4022 Farnnm, 8 rooms, city water, bath, gas,
etc., splendid yard, fine barn, $32 50.

2C35 Davenport. rooms, ALL MODERN,
large yard, mantel and grate, oniy .to.

1309 S. 2tlth, rooms, all modern, paved
street good barn, close In, $27.

1210 N. 24th, 9 rooms, bath, closet, city
water, etc., only $25.

2116 California, 7 rooms, bath, gas, closet,
.1. Kam lnw 111 nnlv I.'T T.l

80OM Farnam, 8 rooms, ALL MODERN, on
Farnam car, close in, 40.
m house near lianscom Tark. large ,

grounds, etc., everything moueru. ai a
K- l- .Ant

PAYNE. BOSTWICK & CO., 601-- N. Y".

Life. 'Phone hub. uko i
4008 North 25th ave.; 6 nice, large rooms,

$12; we also have several oiner a m iv
room cottages and houses at very rea
sonable rentals. Bemis, Paxton Block

D 617 15

FOR fALB MISCKLLAXEOtS.

A FURORE IN THE

Piano Market
Clearing out of 100 new and slightly used

Grand Suuare and Upris-ht- s at prices that
mean a substantial saving to the shrawdeal
buyer. It's tho piano opportunity a

lifetime; cost and profits are not consid-
ered. We need the room for holiday stock
and to move about 100 piano quickly w
offer the following unprecedented bargains:
8 Squares, odd styles $16, --U $2C

Emerson Square, worth double the
money $3

Voae Square, round corners 45

Knabe Square, line condition 65

Btelnway Square, good as new 83

Ebony Upright,- fully repaired 80

Mahogany Upright, alnost new 103

Oak Upright, returned from rental.... 125

Walnut Upright, used only at 3 concerts 13$

STORY & CLARK, TAKEN IN EX- - v
CHANGE - FOR ONE OF OUR
HAND-MAD- E MUELLER PIANOS.. 141

Hallet & Davis, largest six 188

Kranlch A Bach, parlor grand 276

Kimball Baby Grand, golden oak case.. 82

Knabe Concert Grand, excellent condi
tion 423

Tho above bargains will be gold on torms.

$10 Cash and

$5 Per Month
Credit freely given to all and a child

can buy from tie aa cheaply aa an adult.

Schmoller & Mueller.

The Greatest Bargain Piano
Givers in the World.

1318 Farnam St., Omaha.
603 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

136 South Uta SL, Lincoln, Neb.
Q 440-1- 6 .'

Second-Han- d Sewing
Machines

We have tha following second-han- d box-to- p

machines that have been thoroughly over-
hauled and are In condition to do good
worn, id uie following prices, ana com
piste with attachments:

wiuie ..$ 4 00
Household ... .. 6.00
Household ... .. H W)
Singer ., 8.00
Singer ,. 10.00
Singer .' .. 12.00
New Home . 8.00
Standard (dressmaker's, good

as new) 10.00
Wilcox & Glbbs (good as

new) 25.00
Singer (tailoring; in good con-

dition) 10.00
Standard (tailoring; almost

r.ew) 15.00

DROP-HEA- D MACHINES
That have been slightly used, but are In

pel feet condition. The latest thine the
different factories produce, from $1760 to
$.0u. These are exceptional bargains.

We rent machines for ,6c per week, and
- sell and repair parts ot any machine

manufactured.

Nebraska Cycle Co.,
Corner 15th and Harney 'Phone 1668
$34 Broadway, Council Bluffs. ..'Phone Bui
612 N. 24th St., South Omaha. ...'Phone 4.14G

42i8 28

WANTED, large seoond-han- fireproof
safe. Give outside snd Inside dimensions
snd arrangement of cabinet work. Ad-
dress W. A. Clark, Peru, Neb.

324 16 .

FOR SALE, two very fins bull terrior
pups, mull and female. Address If E.
Worrell. Sutherland, Neb. Q S lix

SECOND-HAN- VEHICLES,
t six pass, rockawuys, 1 coupe, 2 landaus, 4

bus. wagons. A. J. Simpson, 14U9 Dodge.
W 4

FULL dress suit; tailor made; only worn
once; reason for selling, too unmll; size
36: ixiiit, coht $; make me an
offer. Address U 19. Bee. y 418 lSx

60 SQUARE PIANOS 8..0 EACH.
50 CENTS PER WEEK.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER.
Largest Pluno Ieulent in the West. 11! 3

Farnam. Q M344

FOR BALE, boy's overcoat, age 14. nearly
new; half price. Address U i3. Bee.

Q-- 24 Kx

SHETLAND pon . s7iddle and tirlc--

sole 11,20 Burt St. U-- MjJ ,

FRESH, extra fine f'imlly row
. inl.kir; heifer culf. 34J8 N. iSlh rv

0-- MI5 1

FOR BALE. Slelnway grund . lo dim
condilluu at a hurguln. Adreab W I. Hio.

i2 lux

CIGAR store, fixtures; finest In ci'y: mut
be sold; for particulars address I 11 fiee.


